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IN TEE SUP R:E:Mffi COUJ:iT ~~ 
TEE STATE OF 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
-vs-
JOHN JOSEPH SULLIVAN and 
JOSEPH CRAVEN WASHINGTON, ) 
It> 





PETifiON FOR A REEEARING ON .APPEAL. 
JOHN J"OSEI?H SULLIV .AN, 
Appell.ant, I?ro S.e. 
.. 
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lOli; 1~1:1 SULLD'Alf ea1 
•r~.;i;l;T! CaAYER ~. ) 
Ja~pqlj lSi A. ~ 911! Atillhi. 
Camea AOW ~ UWS uoaoable ~ 
, 
eou.zt ot the ~rna 011 ~ Jvaf J. ~Alit 
.. 
the ~PJeUfl111 ill "he a...., eat!tlel oaaae. 
8114 PftlJ'S 1aat he ellell be alwn. u lUJhear!l.lg 
o~ his case Gil Appeal, tor the renSOWI ~: 
The Deo1slaa. and Ol)SaiOD ot \1118 ~ ot 
'Ule ao&h 4ar ot ;r~ 1957, .._.... the 
taot tlult ae a ma.1J$er ot ~ tib.-e is 12 
.IV'lllaBC.iS , J .• U:!l.'l~W&R to upholA 'bbe OCirtioti<a 
ot Appellant Bull1YnA itt 1JtlG 1Mrslal7 ~ 
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I 1 
fte Opt.DS<Il ot tb1s Court ~ tbe 
tan ._, .,... s.paaeue teauae~ 1ilVS 1diG 
mall he ~ t:l*CD. .. Motel ~ - in 
'-be ••• aldo ot 'tile..,. 6Bd dloVe.it 
a.,- (.Bep. Tre.mJ. pf188 I, lt.D88 7-B, 3e'J-89.t 
Which ~'all& out aar aaaumpt.1CI1 ~ ·1Jbe 
Ap~ Sull1vaa Wlfl arlntJs ~· 8.._7 
oar te tile la.rsla2• 
... dp~ ~ tlat lle ......... 
pm:son sa t;he .... bu'O d141l*t know tllle1flulr 
ltJ waa • mane a ~ (BIJ. ~ paaa 
., 
11. liaea 86 to ?B.) 1lheratoro lt ·0Glll4 bn'Ve 
bean OJQ'O.D8, 1IDI!J$ 11181 eauad ......., rathe 
tbet en eeuw ,..._., ~ Kr, s, . ._.. aaw, 
tor 1t; sta~Mls to :reason Ulat GD.JOI.le w.bO waa 
with W. ~e 02' kDew ot fille ~. 
woul4 be aotlve as a 'LoaltcJUt' 8Jd Jm.w 'be 
Car llCWiD8 1lhea 1b.e \lug181' OBmO l'liDhlDS 
ianee4 ot 'tbe bUrst• ldll8eU ¥Y1al io 
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'l'o JI8IGl7 aasumo, w1t!Dtlt 8IJ7 w~Aanoa, 
that it WOB 8tJ1U'¥Ul 1n tbfl ~fa oal"t 
or tl&at lUI eveA .knew ot tllO bVG1817t Sa • 
a:p1D ~ 1\l.)Oll oor&Jeotu~:e to iatbd.trs 
Blare ia L ev14elloe whatever to place 1;h8 
Appella.at SU1111'Nl 1a "- ear U8GCl •• tba 
;. 
MOtel ~. 8D4 al~ he was EiooftGr-
,.. 
'WU'48 arrested 1n Hee1ltd.te. nevnaa. eo ld.lee 
ewer. with ~ Ia Weeldast;aa•a oo, 
tbat dOtHJ- pJ'O'R 1lbat Stdllvaa .a.,_. 
•• tb8 acaoe ot W. bu:rslalT, lla4 ~ 
\o dO with 1t, or ewa Jaew ot 1l after. 
Ia .. 81mt ---· 1t 1a ,pure -
...... QD; .,. tls.deat ot ....... that 
~ oamnd.ltetl tile ~. Aa4 
lA IPDllie• 81ibrlita 'bhat a secoua. ·~ 
t1on ~t ,. is aleo BUUt7, 3'Gst beOau8e 
he was w1'ih v;neinps an l~a-n-halt 
la•ar after the cr1nts, oaa bMe !£ 188&\ity. 
sees •. r,;;_::.r;:~ v. P~(utah) U9 l-·oo. 1088, 
at bOttom ngtre or PatJ~ 10 aa. 
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Aed.t1dbs tllat SUUlwa wae al~~(JDtoil with 
" 
\Jc~ ia tt'e&ldllt .. ;tioo's -car, GO tdlea . ., 
~ 
f18il an ~ k>u...~t:i.ilu-n-J.talt ettie the buJ.1rloey , 
ud even t:llll.Jl:)()o:tng. but aoti coacooiDG, W.t; 
Jle was alaet~~ ta W~'e oa~P WileD tb~ 
Jlo'Ml l'OG'I ot ... ---- · 
still 1t does B Sa ._ t1D:If ._. a iafeiWIOe 
ot IJdlt upon lWI ( aWAD v. Lm.B (·ui)ah ll'NBJ 
131 P. g4 805• aoo. 
• Mrae p~oe at tile -aooae ot 'lw odma Ca aa automo'bile) .ataDilSQI.a .. is 
.n ~·• to _. a.-~ 0!1 l'dlt• • ei~ as an: w a~w.. 
PSGfU v. J'OftD, et .14. ( Oal• App. 1113) 
853 r. 24 50 , at 51a 
UliiT~ ft.A'SJJS "• Dl RlS (1N8) SIB U. .J. 
.. . 
oa c:r:os~'tioa• 1.1r. Bp.IU.buo tfl.l't;U1e4t 
" A. Aft~ l aat4 • ot t.b.Ofla men 
oaa.14 J&aw tl' tb8 ~. 4esoript1cm. 
Q.. .Alit t.lu!ll .,. ·waahl.rlg'b;Qb.? 
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1'he 0p1DiOD ot this Hauorable SUpreme 
Court ia COJ.lD.PioUadS b:r 11i1 s OII1Jnaion ot 8111/ 
~e "'fltt.tewl .. to APl,)ella.u:t SUllivan. uti 
the reeaon io o1Wious, tbe,~e is 1ro EVl~ 
l:ol~ht'I)C this .. : i:onor1lble Cour'J p:r.oet1t":BS that 
SUU1VM had gu.U,,- tmowloosa b&CllUtlf) he 
atooa ~te after erl'est 1a Jl,;;aqui-., novcda, 
a8 a4v.lse4 bJ' De;t:.;U'ti7 SJaer.tff l!.bbo,t, \t'ut 
to 813SWo:· queatio.M u.n4er arresfi S.a f:..Ql a 
basis UjpQ1l wll1ch to a4Jtltlt¥!t e,uilt. 
··1 . " C '• > !'Tt"W' h'a1 · '"'r'r ') .t' 'U";; ( 'I ~A .:A ) ~eo: ~ .:.c v.;...t.J~VA ... ., ~!, .... ~ ..... L.:i·~~ .,...,. ~. peee 
. 
528, aDd ~,,o·iic (G) c:,~ t'bll.P\u: 
" U.' s11eDCe or a~ equ1woeal re»17 is 
aot al'arlys indioatlw ot a oonsolouaaaae 
:t; 9aDDOt ·~ 6.1.'alD.i:ra1d tor .. 'tdle.: 
s 'Mnr \}J.tness· tbat When 188Q8 
er eoouaaUOD l»f.lfore Pw'ius 
Pll.aHt tihe eovamo:r aDd WflB aakect. 
t ~ ..._ the lll1s at the JfWiftf he 
.....U.S. " . Thou on ;J0St," BD4 ' wbal he 
._. aotised ot tihe o111f4 pl'laets ead 
e14aat .be answered noth.~ ;r.QeD .. saJ4 
PUaw unto h1.m, 'Heares"b ·\bou not how 
JlfiiV tla:t1168 ..., ~vi tneso asain..ttt ·~ 
All4 he ~ 1dm ~UJVer H woli'dJ iaao• 
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• .Yattdl• cheJ?. av, v. ll•l4; 
:;;:p. 84...a5; " 
P~ v •. ..;:L.rr~o.;.liJ, as Cal. M 699, 'lli3, 
.192 l!. 24 lB• Lv. 
lll WI~ STATH.S v. lll J:uj, 338 U. ~. OBl, 
BM-818, ea J. Ci. aaa. •• ase. tM 
~ c~ of the Uaited :Siin.t aaid: 
• ... (9) •.• An. ~. c.e·· .-. pJOba····.·· .bl•.·. • .. ·.u.ae tlQI e. taUure tt engcco lrl u_.soa 
ot 'tao .u-1111 or tb&. . o11a._ witlt ana•· 
'UIS ottloe.m 1s ~ted. li~a . 
cause oanaot tMJ tound ft«<m. au.btd aal"faaees, 
and .. tbe Ftton c.f ~ Sa DOt lost or · 1rod. b7 ~ to argue 
with e. . f.i'llQD. • 
A;p})811azrl SU1Uvaa aubmlta 'that 1a a once 
ot •his ldad• 'fliMtre W&en 1a utih1Ds ~' 
Mm. but ~·· SUD»1o1on aD4 blirl8 eon.jeowz.e, 
tllat under the p1'88\11l)t1ou ot lDnooeaoe he 
was 811Utle4 to 1Mt aoquitt;ed, 1114 the oase 
8J1oUl4 DDVI be JeftJ'Sed O.S fiO him. 
f!YtKlJ$ Y. LAUD (~ 1942) 151 P. 84 808• 
807-eoa, 009. 
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D OCIICLWlOBt Al)pell.aJlt SUllivaa aulld.ts 
. .,PCJHible 
that aar end allf1nto~.ae.es basad baGGtl 
oa OOil~e•u:re that th.e .,. and. thls o~ 
1Jllf1 00118'!4 .;r. they ero all o;~JJ.all71a ta,. 
ot 1Dnocauoe, that th-... u 12 »1'001 ~ he 
wn~ oven •• tme scene ot tbe cr1.me, e..Qd. t.tw.t 
even lt he passed th~ st. Geol.'t:» ill 
waa~~DStaa*a oar, tb-.. 1a li evt4enoe tha"i 
SUUi 11\D parU.c!pa'becl 1n em even Jmew ot aDF 
~. thai; ·w.tere 1a lflp1100t '(;b.a' Whoa 
a~ he lmew ot ,_, bur~ ill st • 
.. 
George• eat there \ES lf2 ev14ence 1~ 
JWa u a suspect la t1111 'WDJ'• 
TberaatM Ap;p&llaAt SUUiYan p..,. tb.at 
t.bis flO.nOl-ebla ~ shall OldeJ' a Rahec1'1118 
·O , 0 s 
l o-Ap~lan1i1 .Pro So. 
Box 200, ~Pel', Utsb. 
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